
THE W EATHER
W est Texas tonight and Thurs

day;, partly  cloudy, * probable 
showers in the extrem e w est por
tion and cooler in east portion, 
except in the Panhandle. W arm er 
in Panhandle Thursday.
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DESTINY.
Our m inds a re  as d iffe ren t as 

our faces; we are all traveling to 
one destination— happiness;— but 
few are  going by the same road.

Price Five Cents No. 71.

R A N G ER  PLANS TO STAY AW AKE TONIGHT
Poultry Industry Of 

Eastland County Has 
Greater Possibilities

Chicken Breeders and 
Fanciers Discuss Fu
ture of This Business 
In Ranger T territory 
at Chamber of Com™ 
mcrce Breakfast.

Every chicken breeder and fancier 
in Eastland county doubtless believes 
and will insist th a t the poultry  in 
dustry  will become the most im por
ta n t industry  in the county within 
the next year or two years. I t  was 
f ittin g , therefo re, th a t the Chamber 
of Commerce breakfast in the Ghol
son hotel this m orning should have 
been under the direction of the 
chicken breeders and the talks re la t
ing solely to the chicken industry. 
Much enthusiasm  was aroused.

Mayor II. H. Hodges, an enthusi
astic chicken breeder and who has 
had considerable experience, p re
sided and introduced the several 
speakers. Relative to  R anger’s in
te rest in poultry, Mayor Hodges de
clared th a t soil, climate and other 
conditions about Ranger are exactly 
fitted  for the best production of 
poultry  and there was every reason 
to  believe Ranger would become one 
of the nation’s centers in the poultry 
industry  w ithin the next few  years.

Great Possibilities.
A  B. S. Dudley, speaking of “ The 

Poultry, A ssociation,” gave in a few 
words an  idea of Hie great, p o s s i
bilities of the chicken industry  if all 
the people in the county, and espe
cially the farm ers and others who are 
producing poultry and eggs, would 
unite in a m arketing organization 
which would, by guaran teeing  its 
products, be able to get top prices in 
the m arkets of the country.

' “ Your products should and will be 
going to the big m arkets and bring
ing back to Ranger and Eastland 
county some of the money you are 
sending out fo r automobiles, clothes, 
canned goods and other things you 
bring in ,” he declared. “ Anyone 
might say 'We must produce oil and 
get b e tte r  prices fo r the oil.’ but 
saying so will get you nowhere. 
Raise poultry  and produce eggs and 
you will be independent. You will 
continue to produce oil and gas, but 
your main dependence will not be 
placed in th a t or anything else you 
cannot control. By the proper m ar
keting organization, you can control 
your poultry  products, get top prices 
and be absolutely independent.”

Mr. Dudley cited a com munity in 
California which has upw ards of 6,- 

■ 000,000 chickens and receives a 
steady income from  the eggs so th a t 
governm ent statistics show it to be 
the richest agricu ltu ral community, 
per capita, in the United States. He 
said th a t California eggs will bring 
25 cents more a dozen in New York 
m arkets than  fresh  eggs raised in 
New York, because they are graded 
a n d ; guaran teed  and the m erchants 
take no chances in handling them. He 
insisted the same prestige could be 
given to eggs shipped out of Ranger 
by proper organization.

Reward on W ay.
Sydney C. Lackland discussed the 

“ Pioneer Poultrym en,” and while 
acknowledging the pioneers had su f
fered  many hardships he said it was 
due partly  to lack of experience and 
th a t the pioneers were soon to reap 
the ir reward.

“ P oultry  and the Home” was the 
subject discussed by Mrs. S. C. Clark 
and “ P oultry  and Business,” by Mrs. 
I. I. Clark.

“ The In terest of the Chamber of 
Commerce in P ou ltry ,” was the sub
jec t assigned to B. F. B ennett, secre
ta ry ' of the Chamber of Commerce, 
who cited W inters, in Runnels coun
ty , as a com munity th a t had become 
independent by diversified farm ing 
and principally from  poultry.

“ The Retail M erchants’ In teres t in 
P ou ltry ,” was discussed by K arl E. 
Jones, secretary  of the Ranger Re
ta il M erchants’ association, who u rg 
ed co-operative m arketing  th a t would 
insure the quality of poultry  p ro 
ducts. He said th a t re ta il m erchants 
o ften  hesitate to handle the eggs 
brought in by farm ers, because they 
are not guaran teed  and cannot be re 
lied upon, and th a t this condition 
could be corrected by organization.

The com m ittee obtaining m em ber
ships in the E astland County Chicken 
B reeders’ association was busy a t 
and following the breakfast enroll
ing Ranger members.

BOXERS GETTING 
I  SHAPE FOR 

LIONS’ SHOW
l l a  iney and Hough t o r  Training 

for 10-Round Bern 5: They 
WiH Put On.

Purdle Rainey, who will meet J. B. 
Houghton in a ten .round  bout Labor 
Day night in the Lions boxing show, 
bad a nice w orkout la s t night. Rainey 
“stepped it up” aga inst four men fo r 
a to tal of ten  rounds and came 
through in nice shape, J. B. W hite, 
chairm an of the Lions athletic com
m ittee, which is in charge of the show, 
said today.

Houghton is going through his 
stunts nightly  on South Rusk street, 
hours of train ing  as they can seize 
from their daily work.

There will be 100 ringside seats. 
W hite said today. These seats will 
sell fo r one dollar each. O ther seats 
will sell for f if ty  cents each. The 
net proceeds from  the show will be 
put in a fund to establish an athletic 
club in Ranger.

It has been found th a t all of the 
desirable heavyweights have been 
signed up ‘fo r Labor Day and it  is now 
doubtful if this class of figh ters will 
figure on the Labor Day bill. W hite 
says his committee has not yet found 
two w restlers of the same w eight but 
this fea tu re will be pu t on if the 
rig h t men are available.

Ranger Gives Very 
Cordial Welcome To 

Abilene Boosters

v

Beautiful Ranger Girl Who
Preside *As Queen of Elks Jubilee

Anthracite Coal 
Strike Looming Up 
Just 10 Days Ahead

By United Press
ATLANTIC CITY, Aug. 2 2 .—  

Miner leaders today made final a r 
rangem ents fo r suspension of work 
on Sept. 1. Union le ad e rs 'a re  ru sh 
ing to  completion all details incident 
to the w alkout of 155,000 men.

“No fu rth e r  o rder is necessary; 
the suspension goes into effec t au to
m atically Sept. 1 unless called o ff,” 
John L. Lewis, p resident of the m in
ers, said. He added th a t the men 
would go out in a body as a pro test 
against action of the operators in re 
fusing to recognize the union, in r e 
fusing a 20 per cent wage increase 
and in refusing  o ther term s asked.

John L. Lewis, head of the organ
ized m iners, has inform ed Daniel 
W arriner, head of the operators, th a t 
it is useless to a ttem p t any  fu rth e r  
negotiations so long as the  operators 
m aintain the ir position. W arriner 
told Lewis the operators w ere ada
m ant, and he could see no hope fo r 
the m iners to succeed in th e ir  strike.

“ We are glad, you are here ,” M. 
H. H agam an, chairm an of the re 
ception com m ittee of the cham ber of 
commerce, told the Abilene business 
and professional men, who gathered 
in the Gholson hotel lobby last night 
to m eet Ranger business and profes
sional men. “ We can now tell you 
of our vast resources,” he said in 
telling of the good th a t might re 
sult of the visit of the Abilene trade 
trippers, who are making a tou r of 
W est Texas to advertise the W est 
Texas fa ir  to  be held in Abilene, 
beginning Sept.- 24. 
ors, consisting of five Pullm ans, din
er and baggage car, arrived in the 
Ranger railroad yards on tim e, 
ger railroad yards prom ptly on ime 
last night. The men, w earing red 
bands on the ir hats or coats, lined 
up a t the railroad station fo r a p ar
ade up Main s tree t to the Gholson 
hotel. B. F. B ennett, secretary  of 
the chamber of commerce was a t the 
station to greet the visitors. A cow
boy band accom panying them  fu r 
nished the music.

The trade trippers le ft early this 
m orning via the W ichita Falls road 
for Dublin, fo r a westbound trip  
over the Frisco road. The special- 
tra in  will re tu rn  to  Abilene Friday 
night.
" HdgShiari a f te r  telling of the plen
teousness of b rick ,’rock, gasoline and 
gas in E astland county, invited the 
Abilene men to buy these products 

j from  Ranger.
j “ Abilene is a progressive city and 
i there is no town in W est Texas th a t 
can possibly exceed her in the fu 
tu re  unless it be our own little city 
of R anger,” he said amid applause 
and laughter.

Responses were made by several 
Abilene men, including Secretary  C. 
W. Kinsolving o f the Abilene Cham
ber of Commerce and Mayor C. H. 
Fulw iler. M ayor Fulw iler said th a t 
his city was “ redoubling its energy 
to  be an educational cen ter.”

Kinsolving said th a t he heard th a t 
the oil industry  was in the throes of 
a severe depression, bu t th a t he 
couldn’t  see it, reflected  in Ranger 
since coming in'. “ I see automobiles 
crowding .the s tree ts  and everywhere 
a business-like a ir.”

FORT W ORTH.— L etters address
ed to cham bers of commerce and cot
ton growers in W est Texas by the 
W est Texas Cham ber of Commerce, 
o ffers assistance of the organization 
in the distribution of laborers. The 
cham ber will oc-operate with the fed 
eral labor bureau in the \Vork. The 
sta te  departm ent also has offered  
aid.

Miss Helen Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Brown, of 414 Pine 
stree t, will be the queen of the festivities a t the Elks Jubilee a t the Commu
nity  hall, which opens auspiciously tonight with an autom obile parade. Miss 
Brown was chosen fo r this honor by a vote of the en terta inm ent committee 
of the Elks 1 odge riiLEanger. - ,

B .  P .  0 .  EJubilee

CITY COMMISSION 
LACKS QUORUM FOR 

MEETING THIS WEEK
M ayor R. II. Hodges was forced 

to call off the city, commission m eet
ing yesterday afternoon  a f te r  he 
learned th a t S an itary  Commissioner 
B rashier was not in  the city and 
Commissioner Brown was ill. Dr. C. 
O. T errell is in the east and this le ft 
only the m ayor and Raymond Teal 
ready  fo r business. Three is re 
quired for a quorum.

M. H. H agam an, owner of the 
R anger w aterw orks was presen t to 
give his answ er to the request of 
M ayor Hodges th a t he cut w ater 
ra te s  to consum ers and the City. 
Hagam an will re tu rn  next week when 
the m atte r will be brought up again.

POINCARE REPLIES WITH SOME 
SHOW OF SARCASM TO BRITISH 

NOTE ON REPARATIONS PROBLEM
By United Press

PARIS, Aug. 22.—France stands 
pat. The reply of Prem ier Poincare 
to the British reparations note, -made 
public today, inflexibly upholds the 
French policy tow ards Germany, re 
fuses evacuation of the Ruhr .until 
paym ent has been made and rejects 
any proposal fo r reduction of the 
German debt. The reply contained 
little of the conciliatory tone th a t had 
been forecast and in m any passages 
was b itte r and sarcastic.

“ I reg re t th a t we cannot under
stand the British disappointm ent,” 
says Poincare’s note, “but un fo rtu 
nately we cannot see the effo rt th a t 
England says she has made towards 
the execution of peace. Our resolution,

repeated 100 tim es, is not to rem it 
one centime of reparations, which are 
sacred.”

The note says the B ritish have 
taken no heed of w hat France consid
ers essential and th a t the British note 
is unconciliatory. “France does not 
need to be reminded of her duty,” says 
Poincare; “I reg ret our lack of con
cord with England, referring  to the 
British claim th a t French occupation 
of the Ruhr is illegal. He dismissed 
reference of the dispute to  the p e r 
m anent could a t the H ague w ith the 
statem ent, “We have the charge th a t 
French occupation of the Ruhr was 
a source of danger in Europe,” Pain- 
care says: “ We have destroyed noth
ing in the Ruhr and have increased its 
capacity fo r production.”

Come one! Come all! On W ednesday night 
To the g rea t fa ir grounds of purple and white. 
Please join us here in m irth and song 
To pass the happy hours along.
W e’ll greet you with our'b roadest smile,
Good music give you all the while.
The latch string hangs outside the door,
W e’ll dance and seek our youth once more. 
We welcome you from neighboring towns, 
W ith pretty  girls and funny clowns.
We have a joyous jubilee,
Presented by B. P. O. E.

GAS WILL DECIDE WARS OF THE 
FUTURE, SO EXPERTS DECLARE!

By Associated Press.
NEW  YORK, Aug. 22.— Whole 

arm ies put to  sleep and ta k e a  pris
oner in gas w arfare is by no means 
an impossibility 25 years hence, Col. 
Raymond F. Bacon, chief of the 
technical division of the chemical 
W arfare service, A. E. F., says in a 
description of the possibilities of the 
fu tu re  a r t of w ar made public by the 
Am erican Chemical society.

The $2,000,000 spent on the re 
search organization did more tow ard 
w inning the war, Col. Bacon asserts, 
than  any other $200,000,000, spent 
in other ways. One of the g rea test 
lessons of the w ar has so fa r  gone 
almost unheeded, according to Col. 
Bacon, who continues:

G as M ea n s P r o g r a m .
“ To say the use of gas in w arfare 

m ust be abolished is almost the same 
as saying th a t no progress m ust be 
made in the a r t of w arfa re  tow ard 
m aking it more efficien t or more hu
mane. I f  one reads of the g rea t b a t
tles of history, one will find  th a t the 
victorious general conquered his 
enemy usually because of the fac t 
th a t he so chose his position as to 
have his flank  pro tected  by  river, 
m ountain range or some natu ra lly  
strong barrier.

“ Much of the stra tegy  of these 
battles consisted in m anoeuvering so 
as to obtain the advantage of posi
tion. W ith the use of gas it is pos
sible to sa tu ra te  a piece of ground 
so th a t no troops can cross it, and 
thus make an  artific ia l barrie r  fo r 
the flank  or pro tect the lines of com
m unication. M oreover, these a r ti
ficial barriers can be kept barriers 
fo r ju s t as short a tim e as the 
stra tegy  of the particu lar battle  de
mands. These are but hints, but 
show the trem endous unexploited 
possibilities of gas in w arfare.

Looking Backward.
“ One can easily imagine the situa

tion a t the tim e the fighting  was 
hand to  hand w ith the spear or the 
sword, and gunpowder was f irs t in 
troduced, which in those days per
haps perm itted  the antagonists to 
fig h t a t a range of 100 or 200 
yards. There m ust have been a g reat 
outcry  as to prohibiting thq horrible 
new mode of w arfare, and it m ust 
have been fe lt th a t it was very  un 
fa ir  to  stand off 200 yards ra th e r 
than meet in com bat man to  man.

“ But no one looking back on th a t 
period would a ttem p t to say th a t it 
was possible to have stayed the hand 
of progress and to  have prevented by 
any legislation or agreem ent the use 
of gunpowder in w arfare. Moreover, 
the consensus of opinion today would 
be th a t the hand to hand fighting  
with spear and sword was more cruel 
and inhum ane than  the fighting  with 
the gun and the bullet. Similarly, a t 
the present tim e we cannot effec
tually  stay  the progress of science, 
and to a ttem p t to do so is not onjy 
unwise but is also preventing the 
possibilities of a really  more human 
type of w ar.”

PR ESID EN T FACES THE
ANTHRACITE COAL CRISIS

By United Press
W ASHINGTON, Aug. 22.— Presi

dent Uoolidge today faced the f irs t 
national crisis since he became the 
nation ’s chief executive, the impend
ing strike in the an th racite  coal 
fields. He appeared calm and self- 
possessed and acts like a man who 
knows w hat he is about and is de
term ined to see i t  through.

Beyond the sta tem ent th a t the 
public, will not su ffe r because of the 
strike, no h in t has been given a t the 
W hite House of the. policy the presi
dent nropesas to adopt,

Of Elks Herd
T h e  R o y a l Jester, P . G . T., A n n o u n c e s  Her 

W ish es  fo r  A l l  L o y a l Sub jec ts .

HEAR Y E ! HEAR Y E !
Tonight, a t the passing hour of seven, by her late M ajesty’s 

sun dial, the Queen- to-Be and now Princess of the A ntlered 
Herd of Elks of Banger, shall, forsooth, and as the King wills, 
pass by the portals of the shops and cottages and hovels of her

subjects in grand procession.

Ranger Elks Must 
Be At Their Hall 

At 6:30 Tonight
A ll members o f the Ranger 

B. \P. O. Elks have been sum
moned to meet at their hall at 
6:3Q| o’clock tonight promptly, 
to take their places in the par
ade. The Elks wr’JJ be in cos
tum e and will lead the pageant 
escorted by the drum corps.

The decorated cars m ust £»̂  
ready, it is stated, promptly at 
7 o’clock, for at that hour the 
parade will sart.

LONE STAR’S ENTRANCE 
INTO RANGER GAS FIELD 

SETS BACK CARBON BLACK
Special to the Times

DALLAS, Aug. 22.— An article  in 
N atural Gas magazine by William A. 
Moorhead discusses the extension of 
the Lone S tar Gas com pany’s mains 
into Eastland county as follows:

“ A definite bearing on the fu tu re  
natu ra l gas su p p ly  of Texas will 
doubtless be established by action of 
the Lone S tar Gas company in be
ginning the construction of lines into 
E astland  county, in June. F ifty  
miles of 18-inch, 16-inch and 12-inch 
lines are being laid from  the pres
ent end of the w estern system  in 
Palo P into county, to be connected 
w ith gasoline absorption plants in 
Eastland and Ranger fields and deep 
wells in Desdemona.

“ This promises an increased de
livery from  W est Texas to around 
50 million cubic fee t per day. Gas 
deliveries will be g reatly  augm ented 
by this flow as well as by the de
crease of 100 miles or more in tran s
m itting to  m arkets. Three large 
compressor stations of five to 12 
units each are to  be established in 
the fields where the gas is to be 
compressed to 350-375 pounds.

“ The work will be com pleted by 
October a t a cost of well over one 
million dollars.

“ Aside from  the fac t of increasing 
deliveries the a tten tion  of operators 
and the public has been a ttrac ted  to 
the probable effec t the Action will 
have on the carbon black in te rests 
in Texas. Stephens county, ad jacen t 
to  Eastland on the north, is using 
approxim ately 100 million cubic fee t 
of gas per day in gasoline absorp
tion  plants. One carbon black p lan t 
is under construction in Stephens 
county, while action on o ther appli
cations is pending before the ra il
way commission. One carbon black 
p lan t was recently  perm itted  en
trance in E astland county, while still 
o ther carbon black in terests w ere ne
gotia ting  w ith the gasoline plants in 
R anger and Eastland prior to  Lone 
S tar closing transactions fo r  the 
gas.”

Princess Helen shall be escorted 
by m any courtiers in wonderous 
garb and H er Royal Highness and 
the savants of her court shall ride 
luxuriously in new and te rrify in g  
conveyances propelled by a power
fu l elixir dubbed “gas-o-line” by 
the g reat con jurer, Squirm in, who 
hath invinted both them  and it.

H er Royal Highness shall rem ain 
unveiled, peradventure the populace 
may wish to gaze upon the swee£ but 
powerful countenance of the ir fu tp re  
Queen. Num erous Dukes and Duch- ’ 
esses of the domain of H er Royal 
Highness have travelled m any leagues 
from  many cities of the province of 
.Eastland to be presen t in th is pro
cession. These fa ir  ladies shall be 
bedecked in the ir m ost precious fin 
ery, which shall forsooth be a sight 
th a t serfs , .countrym en and those in 
trade have seldom the pleasure to be
holden.

Thence from  the Main .Drag, these 
courtiers of blood, well purpled, 
shall escort H er Royal Highness to  
her castle, which being meet and ju s t 
a t the present tim e hath  been dubbed 

Community H all.” where and in th is 
m agnificent edifice the coronation of 
the fa ires t lady of Elkdorn in this 
province shall be accomplished as. is 
w ritten .

All of the loyal subjects of H er 
Royal Highness are hereby command
ed to be present a t this coronation 
fete . F or fou r days and th ree  days 
only, se rfs shall walk among the pop
ulace as -free men. The doors of the 
goal shall be opened wide and those 
in durance with exceptions of felons, 
thieves, pickpockets homicides and 
crim inals of like natu re , will be per
m itted to  contam inate the sweet a t
mosphere of this celebration w ith 
the ir presence.

And to  follow im m ediately th is 
ceremony, there shall be four nights 
and th ree days of m erry  making, 
gaming, dancing and o ther revels too 
num erous to set down. These pleas
ures shall be had in  the Q ueen’s Cas
tle dubbed “ Com munity H all.”

The Queen of B. P. O. E. hath ask
ed every one who can possibly come 
on this pilgrim age to  arrive  in tim e 
fo r the coronation and spend the bal
ance of the week in fro lic w ithin the 
castle and castle grounds.

COMMUNITY HALL AND
GROUNDS ATTRACTIVE!

POISON FOR BOLL W EEV IL  
PRODUCED BY ELECTRICITY

Special to the Times
DALLAS, Aug. 22. —  Calcium 

arsenate is now produced by elec
tric ity  in an  electro-chemical process 
th a t has ju s t b ee n ’ perfected  afte r 
extensive experim ents by A. M. Ken
nedy of Alabama. I t is claimed th a t 
th a t electro-chem ical product comes 
up to the governm ent requirem ents 
and th a t it  can be produced a t a cost 
20 per cent lower than the prices 
now being paid fo r the poison.

One of the lim iting factors in pro
ducing a cotton crop during the past 
few  years has been the scarcity  and 
high price of calcium arsenate. The 
new electrical process of m aking this 
poison promises to  make the produc
tion of cotton less expensive and 
m ore certain ,

A rio t of colors, blue and w hite, 
and electric bulbs, decorated booths 
and some of the la te  autom obile 
models will g reet the eyes of visitors 
to the community hall and adjoining 
grounds tonight. If the w eather m ap 
is kind, there will be a g rea t o u t
pouring of people to  see w hat the 
Elks have in store.

Sections have been roped off fo r 
the automobile display, back of the  
big poster boards th a t were erected  
on the lo t adjoining the com m unity 
hall. A dancing floor, polished so 
one can almost see his figure re f lec t
ed thereon, has been built in f ro n t 
of the stage.

There will be plenty of booths and 
other places to please and en terta in . 
All have been made a ttrac tive .

“ The Red Dog Saloon” advertised  
as a rem inder of days past, has one 
big corner of the lo t to itself.

COOLIDGE SENDS MESSAGE 
TO TEXAS LEGION M EETING

By Associated Press.
DALLAS, Aug. 22.— A message 

from  Presiden t Coolidge in regard  to 
the Texas legion convention next 
week here was received by Stephen 
M cCarthy, com m ander of the Ar- 
gonne post, No. 2G.

“A rem inder th a t the Texas sta te  
convention of the Am erican Legion 
is to be held in Galveston, Aug. 28,” 
says the president in his le tte r, “ im
pels the desire th a t through you, my 
best wishes fo r the members of your 
organization be expressed and my 
hope th a t it  will continue to work m  
the cause of A m ericanization,”
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KIDNAPED BABY SOUGHT j POSTOFFICE INSPECTOR I KIW ANIS CLUB LEADERS TO
BY MANY W ITHOUT SUCCESS RECEIVES MASS OF LETTER S' M EET IN MINERAL W ELLS

By United Press
NEW YORK, Aug. 22.— A house- 

to-house canvass fo r three-m onths- 
old Lillian McKenzie yielded no trace 
of the missing baby today. Police 
are ju s t as baffled by the disappear
ance today as they were last S a tu r
day. N early 200 operatives are 
working exclusively to find the baby. 
The m other is d istracted. L ittle Bil
lion was born p rem aturely  and was 
placed in an incubator a f te r  her b irth  
and only removed a few  days before 
her disappearance.

BIBLE THOUGHT.
TO U N D E R S T A N D M a k e  me 

to understand the way of thy  p re
cepts: so, shall I  ta lk  of thy  won
drous w orks:— Psalm 119:27.

MAN HELD FOR ALLEGED
KIDNAPING OF DAUGHTER

By United Press
TULSA, Aug. 22.-—W. T. Miller, 

Oklahoma City carpenter, arrested  
yesterday with Naomi, his 6-year-old 
daughter in his arm s and lodged in 
the city jail, readily adm itted  to hav
ing kidnaped the little girl. He ab
ducted the girl from  the child's 
grandm other, Mrs. Ida Gibney, a f te r  
a struggle w ith the aged woman.

He also said th a t he abducted 
Naomi’s sister, Louise from  a Sun
day school class last A ugust. He 
claims he has as much rig h t to the 
children as the m other. Miller has 
not been divorced from  his wife.

By Associated Press.
DALLAS, Aug. 2.— T hirty  pounds 

of letters, all said to have been w rit
ten  to F o rt W orth and Dallas oil 
companies, were received today from  
a citizen of Kane, Wyo.„ by Gilmer 
Johnson, postoffice inspector, along 
w ith a request th a t the governm ent 
investigate the alleged misuse of the 
mails.

More than 1,000 le tte rs were fo r
warded from  W yoming by II. B. 
Quanston, Wyoming m erchant, who 
declared th a t he had lost heavily 
in oil stock. The le tte rs were w rit
ten  by Texas oil prom oters.

“ This is ju s t a p a rt of the le tte rs 
I have received,” he wrote.

MAIL SERVICE BY AIR 
» APPEARS QUITE POSSIBLE

PENITENTIARY REPORTS NO
SUGAR STOLEN FROM BIN

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Aug. 22.— R anger head

quarters or the governor’s office 
have not as yet received any reports 
of arrests  a t H untsville, where it is 
reported  th a t sugar has been stolen 
a t the state prison.

Governor N eff said th a t he had re 
ceived no such repo rt of the  loss of 
sugar a t the prison. Reports from  
San Antonio yesterday said th a t cer
ta in  persons had been arrested  in 
connection with the reported  th e ft 
of sugar.

By United Press
Guided by g rea t beacons of light, 

the United S tates air service planes 
today completed the ir tria ls  th a t are 
expected to resu lt in New York and 
San Francisco being connected in 28- 
hour mail service.

“ Night fly ing has been a g rea ter 
success than  expected,” Col. Paul 
Henderson, assistan t postm aster told 
the United Press today.

M INERAL W ELLS, Aug. 22.— 
In ternational leaders of the Kiwanis 
clubs will m eet leaders of Texas and 
Oklahoma clubs who are  scehduled 
to  be here for the annual d istric t con
vention, Sept. 3 and 4, according to 
announcem ent by C. R. Hooton, sec
re ta ry  of the M ineral Wells club, 
which will be host. More than  1,000 
visitors are expected to be present.

All of the 49 Kiwanis clubs in Ok
lahoma and Texas are  expected to 
send a t least th ree  delegates and 
some clubs will come 100 per cent 
strong, according to  repo rts to Sec
re ta ry  Hooton. Kiwanians also are 
expected to  bring th e ir  wives.

INTOXICATED MAN ASKS
FOLICE TO PUT HIM IN JA IL

CALIFORNIA GRAPE CROP
IS SERIOUSLY DAMAGED

6 y  Associated Press
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 22.— Ap

proxim ately 200,000 tons of the 
California estim ated crop of 800,000 
tons of grapes of all varieties have 
been destroyed by mildew, sunburn 
and w indburn, it was announced to 
day by A. Sheehan, president of the 
Grape Growers’ exchange. The worst 
damage was in the Fresno and Lodi 
districts, w ith “ stalled” conditions in 
a num ber of o ther localities, he said.

EDUCATIONAL SURVEY.
The following statem ent has ju s t 

been issued by Dr. W. S. Sutton, ac t
ing president of the U niversity of 
Texas:

“ In view of the fac t th a t the th ir
ty-eighth  legislature m ade an ap
propriation of $50,000 fo r  a com
prehensive survey of the educational a 
system of Texas, and th a t a publ^C 
m eeting will be held a t Waco on Aug. 
21 to  consider ways and means 
w hereby in telligent and patrio tic  
citizens may assist Cue purposes of 

the board of regents of 
the U niversity of Texas wishes to ex
press its  sincere gratitude to the leg
islature fo r m aking possible such a 
forw ard-looking investigation, and to 
o ffe r its earnest co-operation to the 
citizens gathered a t Waco on Aug. 
21. Such a survey will am ass a 
w ealth of instructive inform ation 
concerning the origin, growth and 
present operation of our system of 
public instruction, and facing the 
fac ts thereby  disclosed candidly and 
im personally, the survey commission 
will make constructive recom m enda
tions accordingly. The regents are 
of the opinion th a t one of the most 
valuable services which the Waco 
m eeting can perform  will be to make 
effic ien t provision fo r  presenting 
forcefu lly  to the public, in language 
easily understood, the findings and 
recom m endations of the commission. 
I t  is an  opportunity which will not be 
repeated  i'n one generation to inform  
the people of the purpose, character 
and value of every phase of the 
s ta te ’s educational system .”

•------------o------------ -
A t tha t, the German financiers 

m ight have been worse off. They 
m ight have had m arks worth a mil
lion to a dollar when the dollar was 
w orth 50 cents.— Kansas City S tar.

■------------- o---------------
Senator Underwood is delighted to 

be A labam a’s candidate fo r the 
Dem ocratic presidential nom ination, 
bu t favorite  sons rare ly  score high. 
— P ittsburgh  Gazette-Times.

------------ o-------------
Down here in Texas a man has ju st 

been convicted of a m urder commit
ted  two years ago, a f te r  two confes
sions and fo u r tria ls.— Dallas News.

GOLDEN RAIL TO BE ,
MEMORIAL TO HARDING

GASOLINE BEGINS UPW ARD
PRICE CLIMB IN DALLAS

By Associated Press '
SALT LAKE, U tah, Aug; 22.— A 

‘g o ld e n ra il will be se titfh o  a section 
of the track  of the-Yfnion Pacific a t 
Cedar City, Ut^iM, as a memorial to 
the late Prpsvdent H arding, who pre
sided atA the official opening of the 
ra ilro ad  to th a t point on June 27 
bsfst, it was announced here late yes
terday.

BROOKHART SEES CONGRESS
AS ROCK OF AGES 

WASHINGTON, Iowa, Aug. 22.— 
Senator Smith Brookhart of Iowa to
day renewed his demand fo r an im
m ediate ex tra  session of congress, 
te legraphing to P residen t Coolidge 
th a t “ only sw ift action can prevent 
widespread d isaster.”

iBy Associated Press.
DALLAS, Aug. 22.— An early end 

of the gasoline price w ar was seen 
today by m otorists when the Magno
lia Oil company increased the reta il 
price to 16 cehts. O ther distributing 
companies are  expected to m eet the 
advance.

AUSTIN, Aug. 22.This tim e it is 
tra ined  drunkards.

A ustin, lagging behind some other 
Texas cities in respect to tra ined  ani
m als in zoos and parks, has gone 
them  one b e tte r  and has a trained  
drunkard.

S taggering into police headquar
te rs recently , his reeking b rea th  and 
flushed face additional evidence of 
his condition, a local resident pulled 
a whisky bottle from  his sh irt fro n t 
and begged to be placed in jail. In 
vestigation showed he had paid a 
tax i driver to drive him to the s ta 
tion.

WALTER SPLAWN OF 
RAILROAD COMMISSION 
ADDRESSES R0TARIANS

W alter Splawn, m em ber of the 
s ta te  railroad commission, told the 
R otary club a t luncheon today th a t 
in  the railroads consolidation, the 
weak roads in this p a rt of the country 
would be forced into competition 
w ith the stronger lines of north of 
Texas.

He declared this would m ean the 
ru ination  of several of the small sys
tem s in Texas and said fo r th a t rea 
son he m ust oppose the provision of 
the Esch-Cummins act th a t would 
make the consolidation of the g rea t 
and little  systems possible.

MEXICANS IN TEXAS NOT
BEING HELD IN PEONAGE

By Associated Press
DALLAS, Aug. 22.— Reports th a t 

Mexican laborers have been mis
trea ted  in the Rio Grande cotton 
fields and had been the victims of 
peonage are un true, according to a 
repo rt filed by M. A. Mominguez, 
deputy inspector in the sta te  labor 
departm ent, Joseph Myers, labor 
commissioner, said today.

Dominguez* had been detailed to 
investigate the charges.

Cars polished a t Bob’s Parking 
Yard with the old reliable Household
and A uto Polish. W. A. Pickens. 
-—A dvertisem ent. ; 5 !:

BUY IT IN RANGER

TWO COMANCHE GIRLS ARE
DROWNED W HILE BATHING

By Associated Press
COMANCHE, Texas, Aug. 22.- 

While bath ing in a creek w ith six 
other girls, Bernice W infrey, 19, and 
Emma Lackey!, 21, ,were drowned 
la te  Monday.

HARD COAL IN STORAGE
W ILL LAST FOUR MONTHS

W ASHINGTON, Aug. 22.— S uffi
cient stock of hard coal is in storage 
to  supply norm al requirem ents fo r 
fo u r m onths, according to a survey 
by governm ent departm ent agents 
since the controversy between m iners 
and operators reached a stage where 
discontinuance of poduction appear
ed to  be the inevitable outcome.

BODY OF SLAIN INFANT
FOUND NEAR HOUSTON

MUSKOGEE MAN DIES FROM 
INJURIES FOLLOWING CRASH

By Associated Press.
NICE, Aug. 22.— A lexander Sond- 

heimer, fu r  m erchant of Muskogee, 
Okla., whose skull was fractu red  
when a sightseeing m otor bus in 
which he was riding with a score of 
others w ent over a precipice Monday, 
on a m ountain road between Nice 
and Evian, died this morning, bring
ing the num ber of Am ericans killed 
in the crash to six. His wife was 
killed instan tly  in the 100-foot fall.

HOUSTON, Aug. 22.— Police were 
searching today fo r two men seen 
late yesterday burying the body of a 
baby in a shallow grave in a field 
south of the city. The men w ere seen 
by four boys who were frightened 
away by th reats. The boys re tu rned  
la te r and found the grave. Two 
m arks on the in fan t’s head indicated 
th a t it  had been slain. The body was 
enclosed in a rough box.

SAFELY R E L IE V E S  
CATARRH O F  T H E  B L A D D E R

V- , C A PSU LES
POPULAR FOR GENERATIONS'

A  PRE PA RA T ION OF
COM PO UND  COPAIBA AND CUBEBS 

AT DRUGGISTS. OR TRIAL BOX BY M A IL  SO* 
FROM  PLANTEN 93 HENRY ST. BROOKLYN. N.Y

-BEWARE OF IMITATIONS *-

CAMP MEADE, Aug. 22.— Lieut. 
W alter H ershigm er of P ittsburg , a 
reserve officer in the a ir service was 
killed and 18 o ther reserve officers 
-were in jured  in a collapse of an old 
barn  in which they had sought shelter 
in a rain . M ost of those in jured  
w ere not hu rt badly, bu t one or two 
are  said to  be seriously in jured .

P U R E  W A T E R
W IN SETT SPRING W ATER  

E lectr ified  or D istilled

Ranger Distilled Water Co. 
PHO NE 157

LAST TIME TODAY

THE 0 1 O T  
THE GOLDEN 

WEST
Wi’th a Wonderful Cast
J. WARREN KERRIGAN 
ROSEMARY THEBY 
SILVIA BREAMER

. TOMORROW 
“FORGET ME NOT’

Truck and Team 
Service

Hauling : Moving : Storage 
Packing : Coating

R a n g e r  T r a n s fe r  
&  S to ra g e  C o .

PHONE 117

G h o lso n  H o te l
BARBER SHOP

Courtesy. Service, Satisfaction  
Basem ent Gholson Hotel

C. H. DUNLAP
OPTOM ETRIST  

306 Main St.

Glasses F itted  : Lenses Duplicated

Hotel DeGroff
Excellent table board and 
com fortable rooms a t reason
able prices.
MARSTON AND PINE STS.

Ideal Mattress Factory
203 N. A USTIN  STREET  

Manufacturers of High Grade 
Mattresses

Cleaning and Rebuilding
Prices $3.50 up Phone 310

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHS
— and —

KODAK FINISHING
24-H our Service

RANGER STUDIO
215 South Rusk St.

Meet Me at The Fountain
Lamb Theatre Bldg.

Fresh Candies R eceived Daily  
Specialize in Chocolate Creams,

Cigars
Box and Bulk  

t Tobaccos Pipes

Picture Framing
NEATLY DONE

J .E IE A D
115 Main S treet

C y lin d e r  G r in d in g
$1.00 PER INCH

For external and in ternal grind
ing, see us.

All kinds of R adiator repa irs and 
Recoring W ork

P o s to ffic e  G a r a g e
Elm St. Phone 83

Business Directory
DOCTORS

DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN 
E ye, Ear, Nose, Throat

and the F itting  of Glasses Exclusively 
G uaran ty  Bank Building 

Phone 231

HOSPITALS

RANGER GENERAL  
HOSPITAL

Third floor Hodges-Neal Building 
Mrs. Alice L. Dailey, Supt. 

Open to all reputab le physicians 
G raduate nurses supplied fo r outside

pnqpc
TELEPHO NE 190

CLINICAL HOSPITAL  
Training School for Nurses 

Am elia H. Diltw, Rl N., Supt.
Open to alb •Physicians 

G raduate nurses furnished fo r ou t
side Cases.

Phone 373 Guaranty Bank Bldg.

The courts have decided th a t Ire 
land is no t a t  w ar and this doubtless 
will be a g rea t surprise to  Ireland. 
— Indianapolis News.

------------ o ------------
Rejection of the com m unist p ro 

gram  by parliam ent suggests th a t 
John Bull can ’t  see red .— W ashing
ton Post.

Welcome Bills!
The Main Attraction of the

Elks Jubilee
Is  th e

On Display in the Auto Show

The g rea t need of France, now as 
always, is less politics and more 
tw ins.— Indianapolis S tar.

--------------o--------------
This country’s a ttitude  on th r if t is 

th a t i t ’s going to begin to save money 
system atically as soon as it gets the 
last paym ent made on the car.—  
Ohio S tate Journal.

I f  anti-A m erica Am ericans would 
ge t ou t there would be more room 
here fo r  high-grade im m igrants who 
wish to become pro-Am erica Am er
icans.— D etro it News.

See It and Th 
For Demonstra

One hundred thousand dollars fo r ( 
a peace plan! Still, one could get 
much m ore than  th a t fo r  a good w ar 
plan.— Baltim ore Sun.

Elks Jubilee
And Auto Show

Opens Tonight
You Are Invited to See the New 1924

Studebaker
Models

THE SHOW OR IN OUR 
DISPLAY ROOMS ‘

•x Every Studebaker owner is a Studebaker 
Booster—Ask the man who owns one.

□ i l e e l t  M o t o r  C d. Inc.
J.T.SULLAHORN.M br.
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Royal jester for the Elks 
Jubilee Loses His Red Slip
pers; Who Dances?

By P. G. T.

IS HE GERMAN’S “ALL-HIGHEST?”

Last night a t the dance given in 
honor of the Abilene “fa ir ite s” , the 
je s te r of Queen H elen’s court lost his 
red  slippers. He didn’t have them  on 
his fee t like they  should have been 
bu t le ft them  in his hat while he 
danced. Any 'poor fool except the 
queen’s would have sense enough to 
hide such a ttrac tive  kennells. This 
je s te r  is a  poor fool a t best, but 
w ithout slippers will be a poor darn j 
fool or possibly more so. He has use 
fo r these slippers and will pay a 
m ighty rew ard fo r the re tu rn  of 
them  to the desk a t the G'hoTson .ho
tel. No questions asked.

Incidentally this je s te r  is no Cin
derella. The dain ty  fed morocco 
slippers are size 9.

. A Range rite  says: Ranger guv a 
dance ta ’ the fellers w hat are boostin 
the Abilene fa ir  las’ night a t the 
leadin hotel. Reminds me o’ the 
tim e I guv the w ife a box of segars 
fe r  Xmas. She w ouldn’t  shioke ’em 
en I hadta. Abilene d idn’t  seem ta  
care much ’bout dancin’ neither.

A bird dropped into a cigar store 
the other day and said:

“ Gi’nie a little  adm iration, will 
yuh?”

The clerk thought he was goofey 
a t  f irs t and then rem em bered.

Four Years Ago 
In Ranger

FORD MOTOR LETS OUT 
SEVEN MILLION DOLLAR 
ADVERTISING CONTRACT

DETROIT, Aug. 22.— The Ford 
M otor company will soon begin to 
advertise in newspapers and publi
cations throughout the country, a f te r  
five years w ithout advertising in the 
nam e of the company.

A con tract fo r $7,000,000 adver
tising  during the next year has been 
announced by the newly form ed ad
vertising  departm ent of the Ford 
company.

The contract was le t to the Broth- 
erton  advertising agency, New York, 
according to Morton T. B rotherton, 
advertising m anager fo r the Ford 
company.

U ntil five years ago the Ford com
pany was a regular user of news
paper space, b u t a t th a t tim e the 
Ford  advertising departm ent was dis
organized and advertising placed 
only by Ford  agencies. The adver
tising departm ent recently  was reo r
ganized.

H ere is the most recent and an unusually in tim ate photograph of Field 
M arshal Paul von H indenburg, who was one of the m ost powerful figures 
in Germ any in the World w ar, as commander of all her armies. W hether 
he re ta ins all th a t power now is no t known outside of Germany, bu t it is 
conceded he is much of a popular public figure . Note the bull neck and  
bullet head.

Races At State 
Fair Promise To 
Be Big Attractions

€uJ

Good Purses Each Day Prove 
Strong Inducement for 

Horsemen.

H. R. THORP DIES.
H. R. Thorpe, 42, of Breckwalker, 

died a t a local hospital yesterday 
afternoon . He had been an employe 
of the Gulf Pipe line fo r four years.

He is survived by his wife and two 
pons, J. J . and J . T. of Breckwalker. 
The body was placed on the Sunshine 
Special fo r P lantersville, Texas, to 
day, where burial will be made. F u 
neral services will be held a t the 
home of his m other. Local funeral 
arrangem ents w ere in  charge of the 
M ilford F uderal home.

city  ja il  b e in g  m o ved
INTO NEW CITY HALL

Who will be the f irs t guest of the 
city  in th e  new city hall building? Not 
th a t  the city is operating a hotel in 
the  big building a t  A ustin and Pine 
s tree ts  but the two cell blocks th a t 
have imprisoned hundreds of men and 
women in the com paratively busy 
period of four years, were today re 
moved from  the one.story  rough board 
building th a t has housed the cell 
blocks on South Pine -stree t to  the 
new city hall building.

Police are hoping th a t today and to 
n igh t will be a quiet one fo r the desk 
sergeant and his records wflt s ta y  a t  
the old police station  today while the 
cell blocks are  being removed and 
placed in position. The cell blocks will 
be placed in the southw est corner of 
the city hall building.

Special to the Times
DALLAS, Aug. 22.—Carrying full 

details of the 42 events carded fo r the 
race m eet this year, the S tate , F air 
of Texas speed program  fo r the 37th 
annual fair, Oct 13-28, is being m ail
ed to horsemen throughout the coun
try .

The 1923 s ta te  fa ir  m eet will be 
held fo r seven days, beginning Oct. 
13, the opening day of the fair. Six 
races will be on the card each day, 
except fo r Sunday, Oct. 14, the meet 
closing Saturday, Oct. 20.

“The Cotton S takes” is the big 
event of the m eeting, scheduled for 
Dallas Day, Tuesday, Oct. 16, w ith 
$2,000 added by the Dallas Cotton E x
change; the distance 1 1-16 miles, for 
three-year-olds and upwards. I t  will 
be the fourth  race of the  day.

The “Palace.M ajestic Handicap” 
fo r the full course of seven furlongs, 
150 feet, is carded as the  fourth  race 
on Thursday, Oct. 18, w ith $1,000 ad
ded by the Palace and M ajestic thea
te rs of Dallas. The race is for three- 
year-olds and upwards.

As the  fourth  race on closing day, 
Saturday, Oct. 20, the “Adolphus Ho-

I NDIGESTION
causes bloating—gassy pains that 
crowd th e  h ea rt—constipation . 
Always find relief and comfort in

C H A M B E R L A I N ’S
T A B L E T S

No griping—no nausea—only 25 cents

CATARRH 
of BLADDER

Guard Your Health

^Afford* Utmost Proloetlo
PREVENTIVE for MEN
Large Tube 35c. Kit (i s) «1 

. A ll D ruggists or
San-Y-Kit Dept. A 

92 Beekman S t., New York 
W rite for Circular

FOLKS CANT SAY 
THAT WE ARE SLOW 
WE ARE 
ALWAYS 
ON TH E  

<3-0

MCDONALD’S
H i l t /e  ‘Plum ber

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Phone 344 115 N: Austin

“ SHOP OF SERVICE”

High Blood 
Pressure Always 
Means Danger

I t ’s an early warning of worse 
to come if not reduced 

ouickly.

te l Handicap,” w ith $1,000 added by 
th a t hotel, is listed for three-year-olds 
and upward, a t  one mile. E ntries for 
■all th ree of these events close on 
Oct. 1.

In addition there are nam ed as 
fea tu re  events “The Jefferson Hotel 
Purse,” on opening day; “The St. 
George Hotel Purse,” on Monday, Oct. 
15, the second day, and “The W aldorf 
Hotel Purse” on Wednesday, Oct. 17, 
the fourth  day. Each of these events 
are carded as the fourth  race of the 
day.

According to the program  the rules 
of the Kentucky sta te  racing commis
sion will govern the sta te  fa ir  m eet
ing, and entries fo r over.n ight events 
will close a t 10 a. m.

The program  carries en try  blanks 
for the  th ree handicaps, and i t  is ex
pected a num ber of them  will be re 
turned, filled out, well before Oct. 1.

Division of purses gives $300 to 
firs t, $70 to second and $30 to  third. 
The $300 purses are divided $225, $50 
and $25.

Joseph  ̂A. M urphy will be racing 
judge a t the sta te  fa ir  meeting, w ith 
A rthur McKnight as sta rte r.

Taken from  the files of the Ran
ger Daily Times, Aug. 22, 1919:

R anger’s grade crossings, made 
more dangerous by the carelessness 
of w atchm en and engineers, were 
the subject of a conference between 
Mayor M. H. K agam an and J. W. 
K nightlinger, division superin tend
ent of the Texas & Pacific railroad, 
w ith the resu lt th a t an announce
m ent by Supt. K nightlinger prom 
ises be tte r protection of team sters, 
drivers and pedestrians.

Eastland, Aug. 22.— The county 
commissioners today called an elec
tion to  be held on Sept. 27 to vote 
on a $4,500,000 road bond issue for 
the building of good roads in East- 
land county.

R anger pay te rr ito ry  continues its 
m arch to connect w ith the Stephens 
county field. W. G. P oteet No. 4 of

E lm er Hupp et al., located a mile 
northw est of the Perkins-Balentine- 
T urner te rr ito ry  pushes th a t corner 
of the field a mile fu rth e r  northwest.

The new well, m aking around 800 
barrels daily from  the black lime a t 
3,365 fee t is in a d irect line with the 
G. T. Parrock of the S tates Oil cor
poration and the south end of the 
field below Breckenridge.

Two new fire  trucks fo r the Ran
ger fire  station  arrived Thursday 
and a crowd gathered to look them 
over. The trucks came from  the 
Am erican L aFrance company at 
Mineola, N . Y.

T A R R A N T  C O U N T Y  G E T S
REFU ND  OF DOUBLE CHARGE

FORT WORTH, Aug. 21.—A ten- 
year electricity over charge am ount
ing to $2,073 has been paid to the 
county by .the F o rt W orth Power and 
L ight company. Since 1913 the coun
ty  has been paying fo r electricity tha t 
has been going through two meters.

An electrician inspecting the w iring 
in the courthouse discovered the two 
m eters operated by the same current.

■B

High Blood Pressure is  a condition 
th a t should never be neglected, fo r 
it resu lts in kidney trouble, B righ t’s 
Disease, hardening of the arteries, 
and finally , apoplexy and sudden 
death.

Dizzy spells, frequen t headeaches, 
shortness of breath , palp itation  of 
the heart, indigestion, constipation, 
ringing in the ears are all danger 
signs of high blood pressure. Many 
people su ffe r from  High Blood P ress
ure w ithout realizing it un til it  has 
become chronic. If  you have any or 
all of the above symptoms, do not 
neglect them  fo r you can easily se
cure quick relief w ith a new scien
tific  p reparation  called Bi-a-lin. It 
comes in convenient tab le t form . 
Easy to take and sure in results.

I t is the prescription of a well 
known physician and has only recen t
ly been dispensed to  the general 
public through local drug stores.

Bi-a-Iin quickly acts upon the poi
sons th a t cause high blood pressure 
and reduces it many points in ju st a 
few  days. In fac t, the resu lts from  
its use have been so rem arkable even 
in cases of long standing th a t the 
Am erican d istribu tors guaran tee you 
w onderful relief from  the very f irs t 
bottle or they  will refund  your 
money. Begin tak ing  Bi-a-lin today 
and you’ll be surprised a t the re 
m arkable change fo r  Jhe better 
you’ll experience w ithin two day£ 
tim e. You can get Bi-a-lin a t all 
good druggists such as H arm an’s 
Drug Store and Texas Drug Store.-— 
A dvertisem ent.

L OF
M edicinal V irtues Retained and Im

proved— Dangerous and Sickening  
Q ualities Removed. P erfected  New  
T ablet Called “ Calotabs.”

The la test trium ph of modern; sci
ence is a “ de-nauseated” calomel tab 
le t known by the drug trade as “ Calo
tabs.” Calomel, the most generally  
useful o f all medicines thus enters 
upon a  w ider field of popularity  
purified and refined from  those ob
jectionable qualities which have here 
to fo re  lim ited its  use.

In biliousness, constipation, head 
aches and indigestion, and in a g rea t 
varie ty  of liver, stom ach and kidney 
troubles calomel was the m ost suc
cessful rem edy, b u t its use was often 
neglected on account of its sickening 
qualities. Now it is the easiest and 
m ost p leasant of medicines to  take. 
One Calotab a t bedtime w ith a swal
low of w ater,— th a t’s all. No taste , 
no griping, no nausea, no salts. A 
good n igh t’s sleep and the next morn 
ing you are feeling fine, w ith a clean 
liver, a purified system and a big ap 
petite . E a t w hat you please. ' No 
danger.

Calotabs are sold only in  original, 
sealed packages, price thirty-five 
cents fo r  the large, fam ily package; 
ten  cents fo r the small, tr ia l size. 
Your druggist is authorized to  refund  
the price as a guaran tee th a t you will 
be thoroughly delighted with, Calo
tabs.— A dvertisem ent.

^T h ere 's a
C ertain Resem blance

Substitutes anti imitations are aimed  
to catchth eeye. Your eye w o n ’t be easy 
to  catch if  you look for the results.

_ B u t w hat ab ou t th e  life  o f  th e  im ita
tion ?  Y ou  ex p ec t lo n g  life  and  good  
w ear from  you r valve cups an d  th a t’s 
w h at y o u  get from  th e  g en u in e  D arcova  
C u p s.

I h i n k  w h at it  co sts  in  labor, lo s t  tim e ,

a n d  lo s t  o i l  t o  re* 
cu p , th en  y o u  w ill 
realize h o w  g en u in e  
D arcova  V alve C ups  
save y o u  real m o n e y  by th eir w o n d er fu l 
la stin g  p ow er.

T h e  D arcova  label assures y o u  D arcova  
q uality . Y ou  w o n ’t f in d  th e  satire quality  
in  a valve cu p  w ith  a d iffereiit lab el.

VALVE
The Orig in a  l  
Composition Cup

Look fo r  
t k e j V a m e

SPORTING GOODS ARE 
A BIG ITEM HERE

See our special line of Sporting Goods. The prices quoted 
will delight th rif ty  buyers.

TENNIS GOODS, BASEBALL GOODS, FISHING AND HUNTING 
EQUIPM ENT, CAMPING OUTFITS COMPLETE

LET US SHOW YOU

‘WE SELL SERVICE”

SANDERS-COLEGROVE HDW. CO.
Main and Marston

ID&y
to Charge ybur

We’ve just made the biggest improve
ment in battery service that has ever been 
offered to the car owners and radio fans 
of (name o f city here).

I t’s a new and different kind o f battery 
charging system, known as the constant 
potential system, which greatly reduces 
the time required for recharging and has 
various other important advantages.

We can now recharge your battery in 
from 8 to 24 hours, depending upon how 
badly it is run down.

This means at least two or three days’ 
saving of time and two or three days* 
rental battery charges. Often, too, it 
means more time saved than that and 
avoiding much inconvenience.

Whatever the make of your battery, 
we can recharge it by this new system.

RANGER BAT T ERY CO.
227 SOUTH RUSK ST. PHONE 451

I  knew  it w ould ; I  fe lt certain  
su re  th a t w hen Texans realised 
they w ere no t getting Kellogg’s 
C om  Flakes—-and  realised  what 
they were missing-—that o u r sales 
■would go steadily u p  and  up.

And, they have! Once folks 
get the extra-flavor, extra-crisp
ness and  extra-substantial flakes 
tha t have m ade Kellogg’s Corn 
Flakes the  largest selling, ready-to- 
eat cereal in  the world, they KNOW 
th a t they never before knew how 
good corn  flakes could foe !

This is ju s t the  tim e to start eat
ing Kellogg’s C om  F lakes!

'T exas a lso  bu ys  g r e a t  
q u a n t i t i e s  o f  o u r  
K e l l o g g ’s D f lA N ,  cooked  
a n d  k r u iu b l e d ,  a m l 
EC e 11 o g g  ’ a S li r  e d <1 e  <1 
XV h o le -  w h  e a t K  R  L IU - "  oc nat—: v  e.nrei

b o o k  f o r  th e  
R E U  and G R E E N  

Package
N o w  p a c k e t !  In im  
I n n e r - s e a l  W A X -  
T I T E  b a g  t o  k e e p  
t h e m  o v e n  -  f r e s h  t

See the Ne
1 n I B l H l i T i i f

Elks’ Jubilee

DODGE BROTHERS ANNOUNCES
Important Improvements

Dodge Brothers have not simply brought 
out a complete new line of motor cars. They 
have done something infinitely wiser and 
better than that.
They have brought new beauty, new riding 
ease and new mechanical perfection to the 
product on which their reputation as build
ers has been founded.
They have built a better and a more desir
able line of motor cars—yet basically and 
fundamentally the identity of their product
remains the same.
The same sturdy engine, is under the hood; 
the same dependable chassis, improved in 
numberless details, underlies the body.
But the rear springs—now underslung— 
have been materially lengthened. The 
wheelbase, too, is longer, and the combined 
result is a notable improvement in riding 
qualities.
Bodies of all types have been designed to 
give improved appearance, and greater 
comfort. Lower, longer, with deeper seats, 
and more leg room, the lines of these new 
cars are low-swung and graceful—the in
teriors are comfortable and roomy.
New head lamps and fenders, especially 
designed by Dodge Brothers to conform 
with the general lines of the car—a long 
straight hood Und cowl effect—longer and 
wider running boards—unusually wide 
doors—combination stop signal and tail 
lamp—and instruments attractively group
ed on raised panel—are a few of the nu
merous body innovations common to all 
types.

Combining these features w ith  important me
chanical im provem ents too numerous and tech
nical to enum erate here, it is not extravagant to 
p red ict a reception  for these cars unprecedented 
in autom otive annals.

Ranger Garage Co.
PHONE NO. 1 311-13 MAIN STREET
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BASEBALL SWAPS 
MAKE SOME MEN 

FEEL FOOLISH
By HENRY L. FARRELL, 
U nited P ress Sports Editor.

NEW  YORK, Aug. 22.—-After 
having guessed good and w rong, sev
eral m ajor league m anagers are p re
pared to argue th a t there are no 
brains, science or judgm ent in trad 
ing and it is ju st a question of luck 
in getting  the good break on a swap.

The only consolation in d iscard
ing a w orn-out king th a t fills a 
stra igh t in another m an’s hand is 
th a t others have done it before, and 
the old baseball alibi covers the of
fense: “ How can you beat i t? ”

The most outstanding example of 
a good trade th a t w ent w rong hap
pened in the case of Ty Cobb and 
the failu re of a deal to  tu rn  out as 
the T iger leader had reason to ex
pect it, blew w hat was generally  re 
garded as a good chance fo r D etroit 
to win the pennant or be way up 
there.

Howard Ehmke w asn’t  doing much 
good w ith the Tigers. Cobb didn’t 
like him, and the D etroit fans figured 
th a t the club could get along w ith
out him.

Cobb made then w hat looked like 
a slick move when he traded  Ehmke 
and Hollinjgs to the Boston Red Sox 
fo r Del P ra tt and Rip Collins.

In re tu rn  fo r w hat was regarded 
as excess baggage, Cobb got a good 
second baseman, whom he expected 
to fill a big hole and make the. Tiger 
infield. And in Rip Collins he ac
quired a pitcher of ability, who look
ed to be ju s t about ready fo r s ta r
dom.

As D etroit figured th a t Cobb has 
secured all the best of the deal, so 
the Boston fans thought th a t they 
had received the w orst of it, and 
H arry  Frazee was censured fo r the 
last overt ac t in breaking up a g reat 
ball club ju s t to  fa tte n  his pocket- 
book.

I t  w asn’t  long until the whole col
or changed. P ra tt fell down, a t sec
ond base and Collins was a terrib le  
“ bust” as a pitcher. The Tigers col
lapsed and fell out of the ‘running.

On the other hand, Ehmke p'ulled 
a sensational reversal of form  with 
the Red Sox and .turned into one of 
the best pitchers of the season.

Then there was the case of the 
Clevi\h<H<L- Indians, , who tu rned  
“ S tu ffy ” M clnnis loose because he 
was thought not worth the big salary 
called fo r in his contract. Speaker 
had Guisto ready  to  step on f irs t 
base and he was judged to be w orth 
more in “ S tu ff’s” place than  in a 
seat on the bench. Guisto was given 
the regular assignm ent and he prov
ed a “bust.” His health  w ent bad 
and Speaker had to sh ift Brower, 
an outfielder, to  firs t.

M clnnis also was instrum ental in 
making the m anagem ent of the St. 
Louis Browns look guilty of bad 
judgm ent. The Brown bosses knew 
th a t George Sisler was not going to 
be able to  play and th a t they  would 
nfeed an expei'ienced f irs t baseman. 
They made out a sound while 
“ S tu ffy ” was around looking fo r a 
job, and when he • was grabbed by 
the Boston Braves, the Brown m an
agem ent had to take a castoff rookie 
from  Brooklyn to fill the Sizzler’s 
place.

B A R N E Y  GOOGLE— B a rn e y ’s C h an c e s  L o o k e d  F in e  fo r  a  W h ile . B y  B illy  de Beck.
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strong, in which he sta tes th a t the 
w riter is a giant in physique and tha t 
it took four officers of the law to 
finally  subdue my fu ry , the sta te 
m ents made by him in the above 
paragraph  are false.

“ I wish to take exceptions in a 
polite way to above. Mr. Seale and 
I were standing face to face when 
the fight started  and Mr. Seale will 
adm it th a t he offered the firs t blow 
when in my e ffo rt to tell him he 
made a bum decision a word was 
called th a t was ungentlem anly and 
reg retted  on my part. And th a t at 
no tim e did I have but one hand 
around his shoulder. And I ask th a t 
you ta lk  with Mr. Seale or the play
ers of the Ranger club or any honest 
fan  who saw the game and if I am 
due a correction I ask th a t same be 
made. The a ffa ir  is reg retab le  to 
the w rite r and I o ffe r my apologies 
fo r my conduct, and did so personal
ly to the umpire and they w ere ac
cepted.

“ Again I o ffe r my apologies for 
the misconduct on my p art to the 
um pires and the fans who witnessed 
the 'gam e, bu t deny th a t I jum ped on 
the um pire’s back, th a t I am a giant 
in physique or th a t it took four of
ficers to  subdue me and the fu ry  
th a t the w riter fo r your paper m en
tioned.”

HOW THEY STAND
TEXAS LEAGUE. 

Standing o f the Teams.

R. E. WILLIAMS, PLAYER 
ON BRECKENRIDCE TEAM 
CORRECTS REPORT GAME
The Times has , received a le tte r 

from  R. E. W illiams, a Breckenridge 
ball player, tak ing  exception to some 
sta tem ents in the account of the ball 
gam e there Sunday between the 
Snappers and Dynamos. I t is never 
the purpose of .the Times to give an 
u n fa ir  or incorrect repo rt of any 
event, be it a game or a m eeting of 
any  kind, and if inaccuracies creep 
in sometimes it is always un in ten 
tional. Therefore the Times takes 
pleasure in  publishing w hat Mr. 
W illiams w rites relative to an inci
dent of the game. He w rites:

“ Your i^aper of M onday evening, 
Aug. 20. has reached the w riter and 
it  is w ith all honesty th a t I wish to 
take exceptions to several statem ents 
made by your Mr. Barm an in w rit
ing up the ball game which was play
ed here last Sunday. I am the play
er who took exception to the decis
ion made by Umpire Seale in the 
ten th  inning, when he called Dins- 
more safe on a play th a t he adm it
ted  to  the w rite r when we were 
shaking each o ther’s hand a f te r  the 
gmoke had cleared away that, he had 
called the play too hasty.

“Your Mr. B arm an stated  th a t I  
jum ped on Seale’s back. F u rthe r 
sta tes th a t Seale took the ball away 
from  me and it was then picked up 
by one of our players. This s ta te 
m ent, or these statem ents, are  false, 
and  Mr. Seale, we believe, will agree 
w ith me in case you can get in touch 
w ith him. A fter the a ffa ir  was over 
I  made my apology to  the umpire, 
who, we wish to sta te  right here, is a 
w hite man through and through, and 
we shook hands and agreed to fo r
get the same as an unpleasant inci
dent.

“Besides having my name con
fused With that of Umpire Arm-

W. L. Pet.
F o rt W orth .......... ___ 77 49 .611
Dallas . ................. ___ 70 58 .547
W ichita Falls . . . ___ 68 57 .544
San Antonio . . . . ___ 66 60 .524
H o u s to n ................. ___ 61 65 .484
G a lv e s to n .............. ___ 59 64 .480
B e a u m o n t.............. . . . .  57 67 .460
Shreveport . . 1 . . ----- 43 '81 .347

Y esterday’s Results.
Shreveport 3-8, F o rt W orth 2-8 

(second game tie, darkness). 
W ichita Falls 4-15, Dallas 3-8. 
H ouston 3, San Antonio 2. 
Beaum ont 9, Galveston 2.

Today’s Schedule.
F o rt W orth a t Galveston. 
Dallas a t Houston.
W ichita Falls a t San Antonio. 
Shreveport a t Beaum ont.

AM ERICAN LEAGUE. 
Standing o f the Team s.

W. > L. Pet.
New Y ork .......... 38 ' .661
C le v e la n d ............ ..........62 52 .544
D e t r o i t ................. . . . . . 5 5 53 .509
St. Louis ............ 56 .491
W ashington . . . ..........54 57 .486
C h ic a g o ................ 60 .464
Philadelphia . . . ..........48 63 .432
B o s to n .................. 64 .407

Y esterday’s Results.
New Y ork..at Chicago, rain . 
W ashington a t St. Louis, rain. 
O thers not scheduled.

Today’s Schedule.
New York a t D etroit. 
W ashington a t Cleveland. 
Philadelphia a t Chicago. 
W ashington a t Cleveland. 
Philadelphia a t Chicago. 
Boston a t St. Louis.

NATIO NAL LEAGUE. 
Standing o f the Teams.

W. L. Pet
New York ................. . .74 44 .627
C in c in n a ti ................... . .69 46 .600
P i t ts b u r g h .................. 48 .586
C h ic a g o ....................... . .64 53 .547
St. Louis .............. . . . .58 58 .500
Brooklyn . ................. . .57 59 .491
P h ila d e lo h ia .............. . .37 77 .330
Boston ........................ 78 .310

Y esterday’s Results.
P ittsburgh  9, New York 5.

St. Louis 8, Boston 2. 
Chicago 9, Brooklyn 1.

Today’s Schedule.
Cincinnati a t Philadelphia.
St. Louis a t Boston.
O thers not scheduled.

MORE CARE IN  PERM ITTING
.MARRIAGES IS URGED. 

FORT WORTH, Aug. 21.—Regula
tion of m arriage to  eliminate depend, 
ants is favored by county Judge E. 
Moore, who advocates publication of 
the names of contracting parties for 
50 days prior to  the wedding date. 
H ealth certificates also should be re 
quired, he said.

“During the w ar I  saw m arriage 
licenses issued here to soldiers Who 
had to tu rn  around and ask /the girl 
w hat her full name w as,” said Judge 
Moore. “In m arriages of th a t kind 
you can always expect dependants.

RANGER OUTHITS BRADY AND WINS 
8 TO 6; TEAMS PLAY AGAIN TODAY
By HOWARD BARMAN. brought Bunger home.

Brady tied the score yesterday in I M cElreath Surprises Fans, 
the fourth  inning of the game w ith ! M cElreath pulled the biggest sur- 
the R anger Snappers and forged prise the backers of the Snappers 
ahead in the fifth  but she failed t o ; have seen him do th is season since
hold her advantage against the hard
hitting  Snappefs. The 8-6 score tells

coming to Ranger, when he dropped 
a fly  ball off of W hite’s bat. This

the tale of some slugging. T h e ; busted M eElreath’s splendid fielding
Snappers, as is getting  to be the cus
tom, outhit their opponents, getting

record with the Snappers fo r the 
clever fielder has put up a 1.000 per

12 hits to B rady’s eight. This won 
the game fcfr them. They m eet again 
this afternoon.

cent fielding average. Hale doubled 
and U. Lane scored both W hite and 
Hale. Bunger ended the inning oy

hit.
Box score: 
Brady— AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

John  O’Keefe led with the stick- fanning. Hampton, If O. . .  O 1 1 0 1 0
work, knocking out two home runs O’Keefe connected up w ith the Shell, c . . . . . . .  4 0 3 7 • 0 0
and a single out of four tim es a t the ball in the fourth  fo r a homer over Green, p . . . . . .  4 1 1 0 2 2
bat. Neely and M cElreath got two the Ranger cafe sign. B. Lane, rf . . .  4 0 0 1 0 0
clean blows each. Shell was the par- Ham pton fo r Brady in the f ifth Maddox, 3b . . . 4 0 0 2 1 0
ticular bright s ta r  of the visitors at •sailed the ball over second, the ball W hite, ss . . . . .  4 1 0 3 3 0
the bat, he rapping oqt three hits, dropping abruptly  20 fee t or iso be- Hale, lb  . . . . . .  4 1 1 9 0 0
including one two-bagger. yond the second sack and spinning .U .Lane,. 2b . . .  4 1 1 1 0 0

Wild Pitch Scores McKay. around. I t  was the p re ttie s t kind Bunger, cf . . . .  4 1 1 1 0 0
Ranger made a score in the firs t of a safe hit.

inrrihg. Lory w ent out, W hite to P itcher Green hoisted the bail Totals . . . . . .34 6 . 8 24 7 2
Hale. McKay trip led  and came home 
while Green was pitching to Neely

over the R anger cafe sign and 
brought Ham pton in ahead of him. R anger—• AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

on a wild pitch. 1 Neely was out, Ball Spins Slowly. Lory, 3b . . . ; . . 3 1 0 1 1 0
White to  Hale. Dinsniore struck out. In R anger’s half of the fifth  Neely 'McKay, 2b . . . . 4 Oo 3 2 1 0

Two more tallies were made in the laid a ball down in the direction of Neely, cf . . ___ 5 1 2 2 0 0
next fram e by the Snappers. McEl- th ird  th a t simply did a spinning Dinsmore, ss . . 4 0 1 0 2 0
rea th  got hit by a pitched ball and stun t on the way. Dinsmore brought M cElreath, If . .  3 1 2 1 1 1
took f irs t, much to his grief, but McKay, who got on base by a single, O’Keefe, r f . . .  4 2 OO 2 0 0
O’Keefe gave him a chance to trip home when he bingled to le ft field. Adams, lb  . . . .  4 0 0 9 0 0
home when he slammed' the ball to M cElreath followed suit w ith a sin- Avery, c . . . . . .  3 0 0 9 0 0
left cen ter field. The ball rolled on gle. O’Keefe was out on a fly  to N ugent, p . . . ... 4 0 1 1 2 0
to the fence and O’Keefe made the Hole.. Adams grounded to  White,- — — — —

entire circuit. who threw  a low one to  Hale, the Totals . . . . . . 34 8 12 27 9 1
Brady made two tallies in her half 

of the third. U. Lane got a walk,
la t te r . dropping the ball and Adams 
was safe. Neely scored on the play.

Score by innings: 
Ranger ..................... 120 121 O lx--8

Bunger a double and Hampton sac- Avery flew  out to B. Lane. Brady ........... 002 220 000--6
rificed Lane home. Shell’s double Ranger made one ta lly  in the sixth Sum m ary— Home run's, O’Keefe

and a final one- in the eighth. Lory 
got a base on balls. McKay flew 
out to Maddox. Neely brought Lory 
home with a p re tty  single.

F ine throw ing cu t two Ranger 
runners down a t the plate in the 
seventh. M cElreath and O’Keefe 
singled and Adams rolled the ball 
along the' th ird  base line. Maddox 
threw  M cElreath out a t the plate. 
N ugent dropped a nice on,e back of 
th ird  and L eftfielder Ham pton pag- 
ged O’Keefe out a t home.

In the final fram e McKay singled 
to le ft field, who took second on 
G reen’s wild throw  to f irs t and 
th ird  on a bad throw  by Shell and 
came home on D insm ore’s sacrifice

2, G reen; three-base hit, McKay; 
two-base hits, Shell, B unger; sacri- 
fice^ hits, Ham pton, McKay; hit by 
pitcher, Bunger (M cElreath, Avery) ; 
struck out, by N ugent 8, by Green ; 
6; base bn balls off Green2, off 
N ugent 1; tim e' of game 1 hour and 
58 m inutes. Umpire, Redus.

The word “slang” is itself slang in 
origin and is supposed to be connect
ed with the English word “ sling,” 
m eaning “ reproduce.”

SAN ANGELO. —  Tom Green
county’s f irs t bale of cotton was pro
duced by C. W. Leatherwood, fa rm 
er living near here. The 500-pound 
bale was sold fo r 25.5 cents a pound, 
and a premiu mof 3 cents a pound; 
Leatherwood also was given $60 con
tribu ted  by local business men.

Poplar, Mont., is the coldest place 
in this country, the therm om eter a t 
tim es registering  63 degrees below 
zero.

HUDSON COACH
Freight and Tax Extra

On the Finest Super-Six Chassis Ever Built

ESSEX COACH
$1145

Freight and Tax Extra

European Experts Call its Chassis Greatest o f its Size

50,000 Coaches in Service
These prices are the lowest at which 
these cars have ever been sold. They 
make both Hudson and Essex the 
most outstanding values in the world

Hudson Prices
Speedster ........................$1375
7-Pass. Phaeton ............  1425
Coach ......................... .. . 1450
Sedan ............................  1995

Freight and 
Tax Extra

Essex Prices
Touring .......................... $1045
Cabriolet ...........................  1145
Coach .......................  1145

SEE OUR DISPLAY AT ELKS JUBILEE SHOW

HUB CITY GARAGE
P in e  a n d  R u sk Phone 55

HAYNES
W illy s -K n ig h t  Overland

The greatest value in automobile history. 
Haynes 60 is offered at a lower prices than 
ever before. The greatest dollar for dollar 
value in the history of automobiles.

Haynes 60
$1260

(F. O. B. Factory)
Willys-Knight 5-Passenger Touring, now . ............ $1175
Willys-Knight 2-Passenger Roadster, n o w ........... $1175
Come in and inspect our showroom, which is opened 

until 10 every evening.

CORNER MAIN AND COMMERCE

s a is a

Times Want Ads
2— MALE HELP

AN INTELLIGENT PERSON, either 
sex, nw.y earn $100 to $200 monthly 
corresponding fo r new spapers; $15 
to  $25 weekly in spare tim e; experi
ence unnecessary; no canvassing; 
subjects suggested. Send fo r p ar
ticulars. National P ress Bureau, 
B uffalo, N. Y.

3— FEMALE HELP
WANTED— A colored girl fo r gen
eral housework. Call a t the Gholson 
hotel and ask for Mrs. Lasch.

4— SITUATIO NS W ANTED
EXPERIENCED truck  driver wishes 
job ; can keep up truck  and make re 
pairs. Apply 917 Spring road or 
w rite Box 79, care Times.

5— AGENTS A ND  SALESM EN
SELL MADISON “BETTER MADE” 
SHIRTS direct from  our factory  to 
w earer. No capital or experience re 
quired. Easily sold. Big profits. 
W rite fo r FR EE SAMPLES. MADI
SON MILLS, 503, Broadway, New 
York.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Four rooms, furnished. 
1007 Foch  st., Young addition.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Two 4-room and one 
2-room furnished house. Appily 414 
Pine st.
FOR RENT— Four-room  house a t 
705 Spring road, $10.00 per month. 
Inquire a t 411 Peoples S tate Bank 
B ldg .__________________________
FOR RENT— Six-room house well lo
cated, all modern and furnished. C. 
E. May Insurance Office. Phone 418.

11— APARTM ENTS FOR RENT

12— W ANTED TO B U Y
W ANTED—One or two jewelers wall 
cases and 3 or 4 floor cases. Rhoads 
Bros., Jewelers, Hillsboro, Teas.
W ANTED— To buy very good two- 
room house to move. P . O. Box 552, 
Eastland.

13— FOR SA LE—-M iscellaneous
FOR SALE—Three-tube Radio sel 
complete. Leaving town; will sell 
cheap. Inquire Eureka Tool Co., 
W est Main St.
FOR SALE— New mahogany floor 
lamp. Bargain. 205 1-2 Main.
SHIPM AN WARD rebuilt Under- 
wood T ypew riters, ju s t like new, G- 
year guaran tee , $3 down, $5 month
ly. B arton, the typew riter man, 109 
N. A ustin  st. Phone 73.
WE M ANUFACTURE*^; side cur 
tains, cushions, and seat covers. Also 
do repair work in this line. Rhodes 
Bros., 206 South Rusk street.

____  16— A U T OMOBILES
FOR SALE OR~TRADE— E xtra  go< 
1923 Ford Coupe. Dee Sandei 
phone 17.
STUDEBAKER 1923 ROADSTER- 
tires, two bumpers, Munger leath 
trimmed, seat covers, motor-meter ai 
cap and sun visor. This car is . 
good as new—and a bargain. Goi 
Motor Co., Phone 222. Cor. Aust 
and Pine.

18— W A N TED — M iscellaneous
WANTED—A male English Coact 
hound. Phone 234. Bob Honsford. 
WANTED — Second-hand furniture, 
Wright Furniture Co., 207 a  Rail 
st. Phone 154.

CARTER APARTM ENTS, 325 Elm 
street. Phone 565.
TEAL A partm ents— 423 Weat Main 
Modem conveniences.
McELROY APARTMENTS 
Main st. Phone 474.
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____ 7— SP E CIAL NOTICES
I HAVE sold my entire in terest in 
the Palace Bakery, form erly the Sani
ta ry  Bakery, to H. C. W iltrot and he 
is to assume all bills and collect all 
accounts due said firm . J . E. Boyd. 
DRIVING TO CALIFORNIA” in” 7- 
passenger touring. Leaving Aug. 27; 
w ant 4 passengers; fa ir  $37.50. Ad
dress Box 80, care Times.

15— HOUSES FOR SALE
FOUR-ROOM HOUSE, barn, chicken 
yard, fenced. Bargain if sold before 

‘school starts. 429 Lackland ave.

18— W A NTED — M iscellaneous
FURNITURE WANTED — High* 
cash price. New & Second-Hai 
Store, 121 N , Austin. Phone 276.
WHY PUT new parts ic  old c«ri 
“We tear ’em up and sell the pieces 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Cr., 422-S
North Rusk Street.
SECOND HAND iuiunure out 
and sold at the right prices, i  
Street Second Hand Store, Mari 
Bide.

19— FOR TRADE OR EXCHANGE
TO TRADE— Buick Six roadster fo 
1 or 2-ton truck. H. W. Lindsey, C 
& S. P lan t No. 101, Ranger, Texas
FOR TR A D E— Three-room house fo 
good automobile. Call Mr. Eator 
phone 313.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—One For 
touring body. Rhodes Bios.
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BANKER HEADS MOVEMENT TO 
ENTERTAIN CHILDREN AT MOVIES 
IN MEMORY OF THOMAS JEFFERSON

It Will Be Included! in Cam
paign to Raise Million Dol
lars to Buy Monticello as a 
M emorial; Miss t.o*»N Pleads 
for the Poor Child Without 
Pleasures.

NEW  YORK, Aug. 18.— “ Do you 
know there are  thousands of children 
in New York City th a t have never 
been to a movie?

“ Can you know the longing of lit
tle Johnny Doe as he looks into the 
doors of a moving p icture house, and 
the agony he feels when he knows he 
can’t  get in only because he hasn’t 
the m oney? F or Mrs. Doe .is so busy 
stretching the dollar to  make ends 
m eet and to keep the wolf from  the 
door th a t moving pictures are a prob
lem and not a pleasure to  her.

“ I have seen such a child many, 
m any tim es and I have heard him ask 
the adu lt passerby, “ Take me in, 
please, m ister, take me in .’ And 
there are thousands and thousands of 
Johnny Does su ffering  fo r the w ant 
of a bit of joy .”

These are the words u tte red  re^ 
cently a t a luncheon given by the of
ficials of the French line on their 
palatial steamship F rance. They 
came from  the lips of the only woman 
head of a departm ent of the govern
m ent of New York City. She is Miss 
Sophie Irene Loeb, president of the 
board of child w elfare of New York 
City. She is sometimes term ed the

w  FELIX M. WARBURG,
through whose contribution to the 
Jefferson  Memorial fund 60,000 
poor children of New York city will 
have a tre a t— for them  a ra re  one—  
of seeing a moving picture show.

the spiritual re tu rn  he’ll get by dis
sem inating happiness among our lit- 

“ little m other of 30,000,” as th a t isj ^ e folks.
th e  num ber of poor children her 
board is caring fo r with an annual 
appropriation of $4,000,000.

N ational Memorial.
U nited S tates Senator Royal S. 

Copeland of New York, who is in 
charge of the campaign in New York 
s ta te  to raise a fund of $1,000,000 
fo r  the purchase and m aintenance of 
a national memorial a f  Monticello, 
Je ffe rso n ’s home ini V irginia, had 
been explaining to a group of bank
ers, lawyers and m erchants seated in 
the main dining saloon of the France, 
ju st how the governors of the founda
tion planned to raise th is fund 
throughout the country. He told of 
the  plan to hold a “ soiritual rally  of 
the nation .” a t Monticello on Aorill 
13, next, the anniversary of J e f fe r 
son’s birth , and of the “ spiritual 
pilgrim age to M onticello” designed to 
make possible the participation in 
'this imposing national tribu te  to Je f
ferson’s m em ory of all who cannot 
actually  be presen t in person a t the 
home of the au thor of the Declara- 
tion of Independence. U nder this 
plan “ spiritual mileage to M onticello” 
will be sold a t a penny a mile. The 
“ m ileage” thus sold will go to make 
up the fund needed fo r the Jefferson  
memorial.

Then S enator Copejand told of the 
generosity  of the moving picture 
theatre  owners of New York City, 
who have pledged themselves to  re 
deem every cent of this “ m ileage” in 
tickets fo r  a special perform ance of 
historic achievem ent in the moving 
picture field a t a date to be announc
ed la te i\ Senator Copeland said he 
had ju s t had word th a t the moving 
pic ture thea tre  owners of Richmond 
and Roanoke, in V irginia, Je ffe rso n ’s 
own state , had followed the example 
of the m oving picture men in New 
York and added th a t he was confident 
the th ea tre  owners th roughout the 
country  would do likewise.

Miss Loeb, who led the campaign 
in New York sta te  fo r the widow’s 
pension law, and who is credited with 
pu tting  through more w elfare legis
lation  than any other woman in the 
U nited States, told Senator Copeland 
and  his fellow guests th a t a be tte r 
and more dem ocratic means of secur
ing  funds fo r the purchase of M ont
icello could not have been devised.

“ F or Je ffe rso n ’s m emory alone, 
fo r the p art he played in the m ak
ing of the nation , every patrio tic 
heart should be responsive,” she said. 
“ But think, too, of the joy  you can 
bring into the hearts of countless 
children, actually  starv ing fo r  pleas
ure, by joining in this movement 
Think of it! Every dollar given to 
this fund  will not only send children 
to the moving picture houses and 
make them  happy, bu t it will also 
go tow ard buying the home of the 
g rea t Democrat. Aj Je fferson  tick
e t presented by a child will be hon
ored a t thea tres everywhere in this 
city and I hope all over the country. 
On th is ticket will be a brief history 
of Thomas Jefferson  and description 
of his beau tifu l home, Monticello. 
And there will be no question of the 
quality, of the cleanliness, the p a tri
otic and educational value of the per
form ance these happy children will 
be privileged to attend.

“ As I see it, anybody who contrib
u tes to th is fund to acquire M onti
cello— anybody who buys of this 
“ spirtual m ileage” as Senator Cope
land calls it, rea lly  receives double 
value in giving. He has the satis
faction  of knowing he is helping to 
create a m em orial to the au thor of 
our D eclaration of Independence—  
the best and m ost logical form  of 
memorial to Jefferson , to  my m ind—  
bu t he is actually  getting  m aterial 
and spiritual re tu rn  fo r w hatever he 
gives, He gives to  the Monticello 
fund, and a t the same tim e he ac- 
ouires the righ ts to  tickets fo r a 
fine moving picture show.

“ Did you ever stop to th ink how 
m any tickets to a moving picture 
show you can buy fo r $100? Ju s t 
think of the num ber of children the 
m an who buys $100 w orth of “ spirit
ual mileae-e to M onticello” can make 
happy. H e’ll get his actual m aterial 
“re tu rn  in the $100 w orth of tickets 
— but you can’t  estim ate in dollars

“Remember there are  thousands 
thousands of children in this city 
and I know it is true  of other cities- 
who never get to a moving picture 
show from  one y ear’s end to ano ther.” 

N ever See M ovies.
Miss Loeb’s plea fo r the thousands 

of poor youngsters in the great city 
who never ge t a  chance to go to the 
movies stirred  her bearers  to w onder
m ent, fo r  w ith the constant m ulti
plication of the moving picture thea
tres  and the small price of admission 
charged by many of them, it came 
as a shock th a t even th is com para
tively cheap form  of pleasure was 
too expensive fo r g rea t num bers of 
poor children.

A rthu r H ofheim er, a well known 
banker, said th a t if  a thousand dol
lars would give as g rea t pleasure to 
a large num ber of destitu te children 
as Miss Loeb had said, he would fie 
very glad to put it  w ithin her power 
to send 6,000 of the children of wid
ows under her supervision to a  pic
tu re  show. A ugust Heckscher, the 
banker and philanthropist, and cre
a to r of the Hechscher foundation, 
also indicated th a t he would make it 
possible to send another 6,000 young
sters “ to the p ictures.” The head of 
another stock exchange house said he 
would send a check w ith the same 
purpose in view.
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“m y
Rheumatism

Is gone
“ H p H E R E  are thousands o£ you 

A men and women, just like I once 
was—slaves to rheumatism, muscle 
pains, joint pains, and horrible stiff

ness. I  had the 
w r o n g  i d e a  
a b o u t  rheuma
tism for years. 
I didn’t realize 
that increasing 
blood-cells had 
the e f f e c t  of 
c o m p l e t e l y  
knocking o u t  
rheumatic im

purities from the system. That is 
why I began using S. S. S .! Today I 
have the strength I used to have years 
ago! I don’t use my crutches any 
more.” S. S. S. makes people talk 
about themselves the way it builds up 
their strength. Start S. S. S. today 
for that rheumatism. You’ll feel the 
difference shortly.

S. S. S. is sold at all good drug 
Stores in two sizes. The larger size 
is more economical.

r  4? <Vhe Worlds Best 
Yjlood Medicine

DO YOU WONDER?
Asks This Lady, “That I’m a Be* 

liever in Cardui ?”—Had 
Been So Weak She Had 

to Go to Bed.

Osawatomie, Kans.—Mrs. E. E. Keast, 
formerly of Illinois  ̂ residing here, says: 
“We moved to this state eleven years 
ago, and I had good health for a long 
while; and then some year or so ago I 
had a bad sick spell. . . .

“ I got so weak I couldn’t go. I couldn’t 
stand on my feet at all. 1 had to go to 
bed. I suffered a great deal. I was so 
nervous I felt I couldn’t live. I tried 
medicines, and everything; had the best 
of attention, yet I wasn’t able to get up. 
I lay for three months, not able to do 
anything.

“My husband is a bill poster a..d has 
circulars distributed. One day there 
chanced to be a Ladies Birthday Almanac 
among his circulars. I read it. and told 
some of the family to get me a bottle of 
Cardui. . . .

“ I quit all other medicines and took it 
(Cardui) faithfully, and two weeks from 
the time 1 began to take Cardui I was out 
of bed—better than for months.

“ I kept it up and continued to improve 
until I was a well woman.

“Do you wonder that I am a believer 
in Cardui? 1 certainly am. And 1 am 
sure there is no better tonic made for 
women than Cardui,” NC-151

Miss Loeb’s expressed hope th a t 
every one of the 30,000 children in 
New York City under her supervi
sion would g e t a chance to go to a | 

| movie is quite certain  of fu lfillm e n t. j 
Not only tha t, but hundreds of thou
sands of other children throughout 
the five boroughs of G reater New 
York, will have the opportunity  of 
attending the tre a t planned by the 
Jefferso  nfoundation in co-operation! 
with moving picture theatre  owners. 
As Miss Loeb pointed out, every giv-| 
er toward the’ purchase of Monticello 
can indicate ju s t w hat asylum or in-1 
stitu tion  or school is to be the re-j 
cipient of the tickets to which h\V 
purchase of “ mileage to M onticello” 
will entitle him.

M anny Strauss, the asrsistant na
tional ticket agent for the “ sp irit
ual pilgrim age to M onticello,”— they

are using only railroad titles and 
term inology in connection with this 
unique journey— stated  th a t 60.000 
children in New York City will go 
to  the Jefferson  movies as the 
guests of Felix M. W arburg, m em ber 
of the banking firm  of Loeb & Co., 
of New York City. Mr. W arburg 
has long been identified with m any 
philanthropies not only in New York 
bu t th roughout the country. The ap
peal fo r the children of the poor, as 
so effectively pu t fo rth  by Miss Loeb, 
coupled with the educational fea tu res 
perta in ing  to the ' au thor of the Dec
laration  of Independence planned for 
the moving picture show, could not 
be resisted, and W illiam H. Woodin, 
president of the Am erican Car and 
Foundry  company, has m atched Mr. 
W arburg’s donaton to provide fo r an 
other 60,000 children.

AT THE HOTELS
G H O L S O N .

Joe Gabler, E astland ; P. W. Myler, 
Tulsa; W. B. W esley, D allas; Lee V. 
McAnnelly and wife, Dallas; R. W. 
Hall and wife, D ublin; J. Rav Cag
ney, Dallas; J. H. Rogers, Tulsa; E. 
C. P lant, Dallas; J. L. McDavid, Abi
lene; W. R. Ely, B aird ; Jas. R. Bird, 
R. A. Maddox, D, II. Je fferies, W. D. 
Ferguson, A. EL Jones, C. S, Lee, W. 
Daniel, Abilene; T. W. Laekie, P aris; 
C. R. Ballew, D allas; J. E. Willie, 
F o rt W orth^V . B. O’Neal, D allas; W. 
L. Leavy, F o rt W orth; B. L. Cun
ningham , F o rt W orth ; F. P. Dahm, 
D allas; E. L. Kinsolving, F o rt W orth; 
C. R. Hum phrey, Abilene; O. S. B ur
kett, Abilene; J. C. Taylor, H ouston;

M. Pennard, H ouston; W. Rawlins, 
W ichita Falls; A. Underwood, Wich-

W ortb; C. C. M cDerm ott, c ity ; H. A, 
Powell, F o rt W orth; Tom Lawson,

ita  F alls; E. A. N orthrupp, M ineral j B rcekenridge; L. T. Summers, Little? 
W ells; R. S. Vandiver and wife, F ort Rock; V. V. Pernoud, Houston.

Tonight—the Fun Starts
Four Nights of Fun, M irth and Hilarity at the Big

ELKS f JUBILEE
Aug. f  ABO M JT 0  SHOW  A m .

RANGER, TEXAS
SEE THE BIG MINSTREL 

SHOW'
BEAUTIFUL GIRLS

A Ballad of sixteen beautiful gi'rls, composed of 
R anger’s nrettiest, in a big revue of songs and 

The funniest minstrel show you’ve ever dances> W orth going miles to see. 
seen. You’ll laugh yourself sick. _________ _______________

BIG BATTLE ROYAL
See the six big huskies battle  for the big *
purse. Don’t miss this Saturday night.

SEE THE BOOTH FOR 
MEN ONLY

You’ll get a rea l thrill here, Don’t Forget 
the Pass W ord.

SOMETHING DOING EVERY 
SECOND

Jo»'n in the Confetti Ball and have the time 
of your life.

Souvenir Balloons and Favors.

MUSIC AND DANCING
The Jazziest of Jazz  and I don’t mean maybe. 
Dancing in the open w here 5it’s cool. . Ain’t We

SEE THE BEAUTIFUL QUEEN
Chosen from  the most popular girls in Ranger.
See her Gorgeous Gowns.

SEE THE PUBLIC WEDDING 
OPENING NIGHT

Yes, a re a l , bonafide wedding. See this couple 
get m arried a t the Jubilee at 9 o’clock W ednes
day evening.

*,»
H i i  1  •VALUABLE PRIZES IV 

ONE
Handsome prizes given aw ay each night. You’re 
sure to get one. :

SEE “SPARK PLUG”
RACE

M

Yes, “Spark Plug” will be there too. A'.so his 
owner, Barney Google.

The fastest, peppiest, funniest, hottest and 
snappiest event ever stage J m Eastland 

County. Four- days of fun, 
frolic and pleasure for ev
erybody. A real ia rd i  Gras 

Carnival.

Admission.

E v e r y b o d y  i s  W e l c o m e

25 cents.
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AND ACTIVITIES OF WOMEN

Mr*. Cha», G. Norton, Editor 
Telephone 224.

r

THURSDAY EVENTS.
Lions club luncheon 12:15 a t 

Gholson hotel.
ifc sjs % s$s

DANCE TUESDAY NIGHT AT 
GHOLSON FOR BOOSTERS

The Abilene boosters wjio were 
here Tuesday afternoon w ith the ir 
band, advertising1 the Abilene fair, 
were tendered a dance Tuesday eve
ning a t the Gholson hotel, through 
the courtesy of the m anager, A. G. 
Jury. Several young people of Ran
ger, including Miss Evelyn W est and 
Miss Hortense Champion, who are to 
be duchesses for the queen in the 
Abilene celebration, joined w ith the 
young men from Abilene in a rran g 
ing the dance and music was fu rn ish 
ed by Coleman’s orchestra.

MRS. COOLIDGE RECALLS 
WHITE HOUSE INCIDENT 

EIGHTEEN YEARS AGO
SHE STOFPED TO ADMIRE PIANO 

AND POLICEMAN ORDERED 
HER TO “STEP ON.”

1 “ Please step on,” said a policemarj 
to  Miss Grace Goodhue of Vermont, 
eighteen years ago, when she paused 
to  exam ine the gold grand piano in 
the E ast Room of the W hite House 
a t W ashington.

She has “stepped on.” She has 
gone to  the W hite House again, not 
as a  visitor, bu t as m istrss of the 
mansion and the gold piano.

The f irs t visit of the present Mrs. 
Calvin Coolidge was made as a tou r
ist in W ashington on an E aster trip  
w ith several other young school 
teachers in New England. They were 
“ doing” the W hite House., like hun
dreds of other visitors. I t  was in the 
Roosevelt adm inistration, when po
licemen were num erous about the 
W hite House and loitering within or 
w ithout the mansion was discouraged.

The gold piano was new, a g if t to 
the W hite House, not to any person. 
I t  was made to order by Steinway & 
Sons, w ith the shield of each State 
in colored enam el,"form ing a high re 
lie f all about the gold case. The 
American eagle is conventionalized 
to form  the legs, which are in two 
tones of gold.

The young woman from  Verm ont 
~b»<Lnever seejK«ny thing like i t  and 
natralTy she w ant#! to see i t  closer. 
H er friends had passed into the hall 
as she lingered to study the in stru 
m ent ,and then the guardian of the 
room issued his polite command to 
step  on.

On retu rn ing  to W ashington on 
M arch 4, 1921, >as the w ife of the
vice president, the form er Miss 
Goodhue made her second visit to the 
W hite House, where the piano of her 
youthful memories still held a place 
of honor in the E ast Room. Mrs. 
Coolidge then told the story of her 
fo rm er visit and her infringem ent on 
the rules.

HOUSTON. —  The tw enty-ninth 
annual poultry  and pet stock show of 
th e  South Texas P oultry  and Pet 
Stock association, will be held here 
Nov. 12 to 17, the association has 
announced. W alter B urton, official 
judge of the Am erican P oultry  asso
ciation, will a ttend  the show as judge.

SAN ANTONIO. —  A movement 
has been sta rted  here to subm it to a 
vote of the citizens the question of 
voting a large bond issue fo r con- 
sruction of children’s playgrounds. 
I t  is proposed the bond issue should 
be $250,000 and would be used to 
purchase land and construct recrea
tion buildings.

Good to the last drop«W,»*,9«r.erR. X

e uniformity o f 
Maxwell House is due 
to the methods o f  
cleaning,roasting and 
packing, embodying 
fifty years experience 
in blending a coffee 
unvarying in Quality 
and cleanliness.

MAXWELL
H O U SE

C O F F E E

8

TWO WOMEN HACKED TO DEATH AND PUT IN BOXES

DOLLAR DAY

Following a fam ily quarrel, Nunie George Tsekos, an  A lbanian paper mill hand, of F ranklin , N. H., killed 
his 28-year-old wife, Natilie, and her 70-ycar old m other, Mrs. Catherine Adams, hacked the ir bodies to pieces 
and placed them in two packing cases. He hired an autom obile to carry  the boxes to M edford, N. H., where he 
threw  them into a vacant lot. The suspicions of the chau ffer were aroused and he notified the police, who found 
the bodies and arrested Tsekos.
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TOWNFOLKS
R. E. Barker of Highland Park 

avenue has returned home from  a 
trip  to D etroit and Toledo.

A. V. LOWERY SUFFERS FROM 
INJURED WRIST LIGAMENTS

A. V. Lowery, in jured  when his 
roadster overturned on an em bank
ment near Olden yesterday morning, 
suffered  a severance of some liga
m ents in his righ t wrist, it was said 
a t the Ranger General hospital, 
where he w ent fo r treatm ent.

BRADY DISPLEASED OVER
TEXAS TECH LOCATION

Special to the Times
CISCO, Aug. 22.— Brady is taking 

issue w ith the sta tem ent th a t the lo
cation of the Texas Technological 
college a t Lubbock was “unan i
mous,” according to a le tte r received 
from  William D. Cargill, secretary  
of the Brady Chamber of Commerce 
by G. C. Richardson, secretary  of 
the local chamber.

“ In reference to our conversation 
today, I wish to  sta te  th a t our or
ganization here is dissatisfied over 
the location of the tech school,” C ar
gill said in his le tte r, “and feel th a t 
we nor the other towns in the dis
tr ic t had a ghost of a chance from  
the very s ta r t .”

Saying th a t his town can be 
“game losers” if the game is played 
fair, “we are opposed to a fram e-up 
and we are going to fight the m atte r 
to the finish,” he declared.

Cargill said in his le tte r  he be
lieved th a t m ost of the towns below 
the plains would join Brady in the 
proposed figh t to  keep the college 
from  going to Lubbock and suggested 
th a t a m eeting of p ro test be called.

A  Cas©~
o f  phasing everybody

Young and old—your family 
and your guests—all will enjoy 
this pure and wholesome bev
erage that delights taste and 
quenches thirst. Keep a few 

bottles ice-cold in your refrigerator, and 
you’ll always find it convenient and easy 
to please everybody.
Visit our plant and see how our sanitary 
methods provide for absolute purity.

O rder a case to d a y  j \  i
from your grocer and r V 
serve it in your home.

E n fo t f  tJiij-s t

Again Thursday this store offers extreme values in. both season
able and staple mer chandise. Y ou can save from 20 to 80 per 
cent on every article listed in this ad.

* \

See Our Dollar Day Window

Drink m w t

B o t t l e d
mm m

Delicious and Refreshing
THE COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.

Ranger
Bottled Under  an Ex> z Coca r cla Com

1 FOR

$1.00
$1.50 Vaue

Ladies’ Brassieres

2 FOR

$1.00
$1.50 Value

Ladies’ Brassieres

1 FOR

$ 1.00
$2.00 Value

Children’s S traw  H ats

2 FOR

$1.00
$1.50 Value

Children’s S traw  H ats

2 FOR

$ 1.00
$1.50 Value

Children’s Cloth H ats

1 FOR

$1.00
$2.00 Value
Ladies’ H ats

1 FOR

$ 1.00
$1.50 Value

Ladies' Teddies

2 FOR
$1.00

$1.50 Value
Children’s A.thleti<j Unions

1 FOR

$1.00
$1.25 Value

M en’s Percale S irts

2 FOR
$1.00

$1.50 Value
M en’s Unions, sizes 36-46

1 FOR
$ 1.00

$1.25 Value
M en’s Blue W ork Sfiirts

3 FOR
$1.00

$1.20 Value
M en’s Black Cat Lisle Hose

1 FOR
$ 1,

$1.25 Value
M en’s Ahletic Unions

2 FOR
$1.00

$1.30 Value
Boys’ A thletics Unions

1 FOR
$1.00

$1.25 aud $1.35 Value
Boys’ Tom Sawyer Blouses

1 FO R

$ 1 . 0 0
$1.25 Value

Boys’, Unionalls

2 YDS.

$ 1 .0 0
$1.50 Value

Fancy Lingerie Nainsook

1 FOR
$ 1 .0 0

$1.25 Value
Ladies’ Black Cat Silk Hose

1 YD.

$ 1 .0 0
$1.50 Value

Fine Checked Organdie

2 FOR
$ 1 . 0 0

$1.20 Value
Ladies’ Black Cat Lisle Hose

3 YDS.
$ 1 .0 0

$1.35 Value
Zephyr Gingham

1 FOR
$ 1 . 0 0

$1.50 Value
Ladies’ Cordovan Silk Hose 

In Outsizes

5 YDS.
SLOO

$1.50 Value
Bookfold Ginghams

5 YDS.
$ 1 .0 0

$1.50 Value
36-inch Percales

3 FOR
$ 1 .0 0

$1.50 Value
C hildren’s Socks 2 YDS.

$ 1 .0 0
$1.30 Value

Dotted M arquisette

1 FOR
$ 1 . 0 0

$1.50 Value
Ladies’ Van Raalte Short Silk 
Gloves, double tipped fingers.

1 FOR
$ 1 .0 0

$1.50 Value
Lace Collar and Vest

4 YDS.
$ 1 . 0 0

$1.20 Value
36-inch W hite Outing

4 YDS.
$ 1 .0 0

$1.50 Value
Dotted Swiss fo r C urtains

2 YDS
$ 1 .0 0

$1.96 Value
36-inch solid color Ratine, 
> green, yellow, pink and 

lavender.

5 YDS
$ 1 .0 0

$1.50 Value
Cretonne

1 YD.
$ 1 .0 0

$1.50 Value
36-inch Fancy W eave Ratine

1 YD.
$ 1 .0 0

$1.50 Value
D raperies

1 YD. 
$ 1 . 0 0

, $1.95 Value
Silk S tripe Ratine

2 YDS.
$ L 0 0

$1.50 Value
Silk Lace

1 YD.
$ 1 .0 0

$1.50 Value
Ratine Voile

1 FOR
SLOO

$1.25 Value
72x90 Sheets

2 YDS.
$ 1 .0 0

$1.50 Value
Tissue Ginghams in patterns 

and Solid Colors

4 FOR
$ 1 . 0 0

$1.40 Value
42x36 Pillow Cases

1 YD.
$ 1 .0 0

$1.25 Value
12 Momme Pongee

5 YDS.
SLOO

$1.25 Value
Hope Domestic

3 YDS.
$ 1 .0 0

$1.50 Value
Dotted Voile

4 YDS.
SLOO

$1.40 Value
Kimona Outing

2 YDS.
$ 1 .0 0

$1.50 Value
Colored Indian Heads

2 YDS.
$ 1 .0 0

$1.40 Value
54-inch Indian Head

New Fall Merchandise has begun to arrive and we invite you to 
see our showing of Coats, Suits, Dresses, Hats and Footwear.

JOSEPH D R Y  GOODS CO.
Ranger’s Foremost Department Store.

f


